


l.Connect IJSB and open USB storage device
After.onnecting IJSB, following interface would pop. Select USB connected
open USB storage device:

2.View and edit files in memory card on PC client.

Click: you can select icon or appli.ation by .licking function.
In main menu, click it to open dial.
Click twice: zoom i n or out. Click it twice to zoom i n or out pictures or pictures on
website.
Long press: long press it to obtain more operation interface, icons or input
column.

l)Long press a pictu re- It would prompt selection in status ba r to sha re or
delete it.

2llong press icon of ma,n menu to move it to marn screen.
3)Long press bla nk space to select sou rce of wal lpaper

Drag screen: drag it to view hidden information when ail information could not be
viewed;
Slide screen: slide screen to view hidden information when all information would

Youcanuseallfunctionsbytouchingthc',(r(( ri ( l! |

open it. Click main menu to vlew all appli(.rlion.
There five screens, switching thern by sli(l rr(t Y(i,r , ,,,

place. Click Back to main menu.
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W,rlllr,rt,, r/Vr{1,,,, I v,,W,rllt).rl)( r/Pi.tures as follows:

I Add shortcuts and widgets
Clickthemainmenuwithpop-upofappli.ntiorrlr!l l(,ri(t, r,l llr, rt,t,l,,,1,)rr

i.ontoaddshortcut.Bluetransparencyborwotrldl)()l) l)r,r(l,rl,t),,.r1,,,rr{{,rrli)
required place and loose itto complete the oper.rt ()rr M, lli()(l,,l,r,i,lrrr1t w ,i,1,'ls
is same with that of shortcuts. Applications an.l widq('l\ w,,ol{l l,, ,wrl, lr, rl l,y
clicking applications, widgels or sliding the scrceil .r\ I()ll()w\
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I Unlock & open camera

Press Power to u nlock menu. Drag the icon to the rig ht to un lock (d rag it to
the left to open camera) as follows:

ffiM
Drag Status Bar to open notifications and view unread messages. Click menu

icon at top right to adjust brightness and standby state, open and c ose auto
screen rotation, WLAN, Bluetooth, GPS, data connection, off'line mode. available
switch standard/mute/conference/outside as fol ows:

HTE

Insta I Applications: find and c ick Install Software (.APK) in Flle
Manager/Settings Storage- APK installer (you can select "first installation
iocation" and "defaultmemory" )-

Uninstall applications: click one application in Settings- Applications
Download/SD cardlAll for un installation or other operations.

Long press HOME to view recently used applications, such as Music, Camera,
Settings. Click application toolbar to delete all recent tracks.

Many applications would increase power consumption and shorten battery
life. You can:

Close those wireless communications for no connection of Bluetooth, WI-FI or
GPS;

Turn down screen llghtness and set short screen timeout to conserve energy;
o'rJrn of'screen tor nonJse;

Close auto synchronization of Emai , calendat contacts or other app ications.
Other applications would shorten the battery life.



card) would be rePlaced
certificate.

lmp!rsgnrl f!ctors wlth invoice and warranty

Warranty Clause

months for earphones; 1 ycar for chargcr, mobilc tcrmlnrl card and tate interface
.er.r) would be reolaced for fru for lmD!rsgnrl f!ctors wlth invoice and warranty

@ Since one year from purchase date, the company would cover the cost of repair

at no charge ior customers for impersonal factors with invoice and warranty

certificate.
o since 15 daystrom purchasedate, customerwould rophc€ a newonewith
same model for impersonal factors with invoice and warr!ntycertilicate 

-
@ since 7 days from purchase dat6, customor would provld€ free returns for
impersonal fictors within warranty Clrusc wlth lnvolca !nd warranty certificate'
. Accessories of mobil€ phonr wlthln w.rrrnty Parlod (6 months for battery; 3

16,Do not u.! chamlcal !grnts or froited cleaning agents to wipe the phone or

ch!rgcrl othrrwllt lt m!y clutr comPoncnt damages or fire. Please use moist

and rntl-itatlc loft cloth to wlp! thc phone

17.Pla.r€ corroctly hendlc lhr waite of battery Do not throw it into dustbin.

18,Do not ur. thc phonr ln durty or humld environment or in extremely low o.

hlgh trmp!r.tulf (.llowablc chrrglng temperature: 0'c-40"c) Power line should

not bl clqr? tq hc!tlng v.r.6li,
19,Do not talt pholograph!, radlos or records in case of violating laws,

r.gul!tlon! or rlght! of othcr copyright proprietors

2O,Wa would not b! rerpon!lbh for any damages caused by photographs,

r!cordl, or ladlol not to br rlcorded, deleted or damaged by some accessories or

roltw!r!1.
21,Wa would not b! r!rpsnllbl! for abnormal operations caused by documents

wlth vltut ot drmrg!d pl(tutrr or rlngr,

I wtrnln0r lho larlory would not be responsible for non-compliance oI users'

I Notr; rddrd rcrvlc€t thould be provided by manufacturers. Please refer to
I tnrtructlonr ol rltvlc! provrders for details.
I Dctlrratlonl thc comp6ny would reserve rights to modify the products without
I Drlor ngtlca and llnal rxpl6nation for the performance specification The

I comornv would bc d.voted to improve the products and develop new

I oroducti, All functtont, tpe(ifications and designs in this Instruction would ba

I illghtly dlllcrcnl, All .lto;nations would not be notified in advance, please
rlorElvr.

Certificate of Quality

Nrme:6sM/GPRs oion, Mobile Phone

tv'lodel:

Insoection: aua iried

Date:---

1,lt ls forbidden to use sharps to touch or blow on the screen. Do not soak the

moblle phone in deep water in case water-prooffunction damages.

2.Do not put battery at high temperatures (high temperature would result in

battery heat arising); otherwise it would cause fire or explosion.

3.Keep mobile phone and charger far away from humans or other inflammables

and explosives to prevent fire, explosion or other dangers.

4,Please obey instructions and turn offthe mobile phone in public places

5.Do not put mobile phone, battery or charger in appliances with strong

electromagnetic field, such as induction cooker or microwave oven; otherwise lt

may cause electrical malfunctions, fire or explosion.

6.Do not modify or dismantle the mobile phone or accessories arbitrarily.

Improper modification or dismantling would cause fire or explosion. Only

authorized organizations could repair the phone

7.Do not use non-original battery, charger or acces(orieq.

8.Do not make the battery two poles contact in case of battery short circuit.

9,lf the power line is damaged (exposed or broken) or connection plug is loose,

do not use it any more in case of electric shock, charger circuit or Iire.

lO.Mobile phone wou ld affect normal work of electric equipment and medical

instruments, such as cardiac pacemaker, hearing-aid or other medical electric

equipment. It is recommended that mobile phone should be 15cm far away from

cardiac pacemaker to avoid potential disturbance.

11.Do not use mobile phone during driving. In emergencies, please use hands_

free speakerphone (purchase if required) otherwise please stop your car before

answering the call.

12.Do not put mobile phone above supplemental aestraint system or other

touchable places; otherwise airbag expansion or fracture may cause serious

juries to occupants.

ll.Please keep mobile phone, battery and charger out of reach of children. Do

not allow children to use mobile phone, battery or charger without surveillance,

14.It should meet specifications of radio frequency Ieakage. Please keep 1 inch

(2.5cm) at least from antenna when taking mobile phone or using data functionS,

15.Before cleaning or maintenance, please turn off the mobile phone and

disconnect charger and mobile Phone to avoid electric shock or circuit of battery

@ Following situations of mobllo phonr would be charged for repair: over
warranty period; with on lnvolce ond warranty certilicate; nonconformance of
contenti ind merchandlse; usage/maintenance/repair not conforming with

instructions; damages or shattering by force majeure.
. After purchasing, user should complete all information on warranty certilicate

with sealfrom purchasing unit; otherwise it would be invalid.
@ withinwarranty period, customerwould be provided all maintenance,
replacement or reiurns lor free with invoice and warranty certificate'

><
Maintenance Record

Thank your for using our product. Wr would provlda balt and.lalltltctory
services for you. Pleasrdo not heslt!tG to cont!ct ut lor any qurllty problems



4.lnstal I SIM card: open rear cover and put metal face of rnoilr{)r y ( ,r r (l r rl (, r ,u rl

! ot. Close rear cover and fix memory card by anti diro( li()r \Li(l n(l lh,,r ()v( r

Figure 4

5.Close rear cover: lock rear cover by clockwise turning the screw

Figure 5

Note:

1.This mobile phoneiswater proof. Dismantlingof batterycoverwouldaffect
water resistance. Users should press and instali battery cover before turning
the screw.

2.Please turn off the mobile phone and disconnect a ll power before i nsta ll ing

or removing SMI card.

LRemove rear ( over (Step I): tu.n the s.rew anlirlo(kwise unlil rear rover rs

Figure 1

2.Remove rear cover (Step 2): dig and remove rear cover upward

Figure 2

3.lnstall SIM card: push in SIM card into card slot and complete installation

Figure 3

Iurn on: press Powerforthree seconds.

I rrrn off: press Power for three seconds

ilffi

Se ect power menu in dia og-

Menu: turn on available menu for current interface.

Marn screen: back to main screen; long press Main Screen to load recently

opened applications-

Back: back to last interface.

Vo ume: adjust volume; adjust volume of earphone, loudspeaker or Bluetooth

earphone; adjust multi media volume in video, audio or applications.

Camera: press it to turn on camera. Long press it to start One Key Call (please

preset emergency number before calling).

Re start: cold restart. Press it to force to disconnect power. User should press it to
restart the phone. Please caution.

Distance sensor: when answering phone, screen lightwould turn offwhen the

face is close to screen and lock screen to avoid misoperation. When the face is

leaving the screen, it would start and unlock.

Note: avoid heavy objects damaging the screen or mobile phone.


